ESYNIC WirelessTouchpad

User Manual

Model: KB054

Overview
Thank you for purchasing ESYNIC KB054, the Wireless Mini
QWERTY Keyboard & Touchpad Combo. You can use it for
emails, chat, or to enjoy your favorite games. Full compatible
with HTPC, Smart TV BOX running Android systems. It also
supports Sony Playstation3, Raspberry PI, XBMC KODI BOX .
Use it with your HTPC on your Sofa or browse the internet in
the most comfortable fashion.
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Package contents
ESYNIC Keyboard touchpad Combo
USB Wireless Receiver (under the battery cover)
User Manual

System Requirements
∙
HID compatible device
∙
Terminal with USB port
∙
Windows 2000
∙
Windows XP
∙
Windows Vista, Windows CE,Windows7,Windows 8
∙
Linux(Debian-3.1,Redhat-9.0,Ubuntu-8.10,Fedora-7.0
tested)
∙
Android OS(With standard USB interface)

Specifications
Receiver（dongle): Nano style
Connection port: With USB2.0 above
Transmission mode: GFSK 2.4GHz wireless, up to 10 meters
Transmission Power: Less than +4db
Power supply: AAA battery(not included)
Operation voltage: 4.5V
Product weight: 75g
Product size: 146.8*85*19.8mm
Installation
∙
Open the gift box and pick up the USB receiver from
Back cover of the keyboard.
∙
Insert the USB Receiver into an available USB port.
∙
Install 3 AAA batteries, and turn on the keyboard.
The keyboard will be found automatically. No further actions
are required-you are now ready to use your keyboard!
Using the Touchpad
The touchpad is activated together with the keyboard. When
the keyboard is on, the keyboard is ready for use.
You will enjoy more convenience and control on-screen
menu easier.
Auto Sleep and Wake-up feature
The touchpad supports auto sleep and wake-up. Without

operation around 80 seconds, the keyboard will enter sleep
mode. In sleep status, all LED indicators are off. Pressing any key
can wake it up.
∙
Keep this device away from fluids, such as water.
Warranty:
∙
Every ESYNIC product includes an 18-month, worry-free
Guarantee!, If you need any help, PLS Feel free to
contact us via: esynic@gmail.com
∙
Never try to open or repair this product yourself.
or attempt to disassemble the device it will void the
warranty.
∙
Do not expose the device in extreme heat or cold
environment, which will shorten the battery life.
Disposal
Always dispose the used appliance at a recycling
centre. Do not dispose the used appliance
together with the household waste.
Note:
Due to 2.4G wave technology adoption, the connection can be
subject to interference from obstacles, such as walls, metals, or
other electronic devices. Please keep the space between the
keyboard and USB receiver free of obstacle.

In line with the policy of continued development, the
manufacturer reserves the right to amend. The specifications
without prior notification. The illustrations in the user manual are
for reference only. Please operate according to the real design.
Contacts:
For more information, please refer to ESYNIC website.
Http://www.esynic.com.
E-Mail: esynic@gmail.com
PO.BOX Address:
ESYNIC
PO Box 7065
WEDNESBURY
WS10 1DL
United Kingdom

